
Pui Ling School of The Precious Blood 

Class Suspension Self-directed Learning Tasks (Phase 4) 

Book 3B  Unit 4 (How can you help?)  

Grammar Exercise 2 

Class: 3___  Name: _______________(   ) Date: _____________ 

 

Choose the correct form of the verbs. 

 

Mr Leung: 1. ( A. How long   B. How often ) have you learnt swimming? 

Jason: I’ve learnt swimming 2. ( A. for   B. since ) three years. 

Mr Leung: Have you 3. ( A. ever  B. never ) learnt Tae Kwon Do? 

Eric: No, I’ve 4. ( A. ever  B. never ) learnt Tae Kwon Do before. 

Mr Leung: Have you 5. ( A. ever  B. never ) played the piano? 

Wendy: Yes. I’ve played the piano 6. ( A. for   B. since ) six years. 

Mr Green: You must be very good at it. Can you do ballet, too? 

Wendy: No, I’ve 7. ( A. ever  B. never ) had ballet lessons before. 

Mr Green: Has you 8. ( A. ever  B. never ) played badminton? 

Eric: Yes, I have. 

Mr Green: 9. ( A. How long   B. How often ) have you played badminton? 

Eric: I’ve played badminton 10. ( A. for   B. since ) four years. 

 

 

   My best friend (e.g.) (A. is   B. am  C. are) Ben. He (1.) (A. is   

B. am  C. are) nine years old. He (2.) (A. have   B. has  C. had) big 

eyes and a big nose. He (3.) (A. like   B. likes  C. liked) playing with his 

toy trains every day. He (4.) (A. have   B. has  C. had) a lot of toy trains. 

    Last Friday, Ben and I (5.) (A. help   B. helps  C. helped) our 

teacher to (6.) (A. clean   B. cleans  C. cleaned) the classroom. Ben  

(7.) (A. put   B. puts  C. putted) the books on the bookshelves. I  

(8.) (A. wash  B. washes  C. washed) the towels. We (9.) (A. are    

B. was  C. were) happy because we could help our teacher. Then we  

(10.) (A. play  B. plays  C. played) in the park. We (11.) (A. ride   B. rides  

C. rode) bicycles and (12.) (A. feed   B. feeds  C. fed) the fish. On the 

way home, we (13.) (A. watch   B. watches  C. watched) the sunset. It 

(14.) (A. is   B. was  C. were) so beautiful.  

      What a happy day it (15.)______________ (be)! 


